The influence of lipopolysaccharide content on the apparent B cell stimulating activity of anti-mu preparations.
Anti-mu preparations differ greatly in their ability to stimulate mouse B cells to incorporate tritiated thymidine (TdR). We have found that these differences may be due in part to different levels of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) content. In this report we show that LPS concentrations as low as 0.025 ng/ml stimulate the proliferation of T-depleted (C57BL/6 X DBA/2)F1 (B6D2F1) spleen cells, provided that 5 X 10(-5) M 2-mercaptoethanol is also present. Each of six commercial anti-mu preparations tested for LPS content contained more than this amount. We describe a technique that uses polymyxin B-agarose to remove nanogram quantities of LPS from anti-mu preparations. In B6D2F1 B cells, LPS-depleted anti-mu preparations induced much more uniform tritiated thymidine incorporation than did non-depleted preparations; but there was little difference between the two preparations when tested on B cells from C3H/HeJ (LPS hyporesponsive) mice.